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Nutting's
Flycatcher
(Miarchusnuttingi)
from Arizona
A regular breeder close
to the Arizona-Sonora

border, the lack of U.S.

records for this species
may stem from the
difficulty in
distinguishing
it in the field.
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NUTTING'S
FLYCATC
(MYLA
chusnuttingOis a common inhabitant ofthornscruband open forest
from central Sonora south along the

west

coast

of

Mexico

and

Central

America as far as Honduras (A.O.U.
1983). Its dosestbreedinglocality to the
United Statesis near Ures, Sonora, 215
kilometers

from

the Arizona

border

(Dickerman and Phillips 1953). The
only specimen of this flycatcher from
the United

States was from Roosevelt

Lake. Gila County,Arizona. on January
8, 1952 (Dickerman and Phillips 1953).
Another probable sight record of nuttingiwascarefullydocumentedfrom the
Gila River Valley, Grant County, New
Mexico, on December 18, 1976 (Zimmerman 1978). Possiblenuttingi have
Figure1. Backof theNutting• Flycatcher
capturedat The Research
Ranch,Elgin,Arizona.
Notethe brownon bothsidesof theshaftonthe outermostrectrices.
Photo/R.K.Bowers,Jr.

been seen in Arizona at Sonoita Creek,
Sycamore Canyon, and Guadalupe

(VIREO B13/1/004}.

Canyon, but detailswereinadequatefor
positiveidentification.
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brown, and the fides of the face were
gray with a brownish wash on some
feathers.The bellywaslight yellow.The

A

wingsand tail showedthe rufouscolor
typical of the genusMyiarchus. The
outermost(5th and 6th) rectriceshad a
brown streak running along the shaft
on both the outer and inner vanes(Figs.
I and 2). Measurementsof the bird
were:wing chord 95 mm, tail 83 mm,
exposedculmen 16 mm, width of upper
mandible at nostrils 7 mm, weight
24.2 g.
No vocalizations

were heard other

than the initial calling while the bird

wasbeingremovedfrom the net. After
measuringand photographingthe flycatcher,it was placed in a large flight
cagein an effortto obtain recordingsof
any vocalizations.The bird did not call,
even when recordings of cinerascens
were played. No vocalizationsof nuttingi were availablefor playbackto the
bird.

The heavily worn condition of the
plumagecomplicatedthe identification
of the bird. Wear is an important contributing factor in a bird's appearance
(Viet & Jonsson1984, Whitney and
Kaufman 1985). Lanyon (1961) concludedthat plumagecolorsare of "no
value" in identifying worn individuals
of thesetwo species.For instance, he
statesthat the sideof the faceis gray in
cinerascens and brown in nuttingi.

B. Nutting• Flycatcher

A. Ash-throatedFlycatcher

Specimens
at the Universityof Arizona
supportthisstatement.All nine nuttingi
specimensthere are in fresh plumage
and have brown cheeks. However,

Figure2. Typical6th rectrixpatternon birdsin freshplumage.

On July 15, 1985, we netted and
banded a single Nutting's Flycatcher
(U.S.F. & W.S. band#971-12018)at the
Appleton-Whittell National Audubon
SocietyResearchRanch, 8.3 kilometers
southeastof Elgin, Santa Cruz County,
Arizona (Figs. 1, 3, 8). The first indication that the bird was not an Ash-

throated Flycatcher(Myiarchus cinerascens)wasits brightorangemouth lining (color was Spectrum Orange, # 17
of Smithe 1975), seen when the bird
calledasit wasbeingremovedfrom the
net. Ash-throated Flycatchers have a
pink mouth lining (Light RussettVinaccous,#221D of Smithe 1975). Lanyon (1961:424) statesthat the mouth
lining is the "most reliable morphological criterion for the specific identification" of thesetwo species.
We have handledboth speciesduring

6

bandingstudiesin Arizona and Sonora,
Mexico.

Since we were aware that the

Nutting's largelylosethe brown facial
colorationby late spring/earlysummer
owingto the combinedeffectsof wear
and fading(K. Kaufman pers.comm.)
The Elgin bird showeda faint brown

orangemouth fining indicated nuttingi,
we photographedand measured the
bird, and kept the tail feathersthat the

wash on some of the facial feathers, es-

bird had shed while in the net. The bird
was then banded and released. The bird
was not collected because it was netted

might be cinerascensbut was not in-

on a privatenaturesanctuary.The series
of photographshave been depositedin
the AmericanBirdingAssociationRecordsFile at VIREO (Academy of Natural Sciences,Philadelphia)under the
accessionnumbers B 13/1/001 to B 13/
1/006.
The Nutting'sFlycatcherwasin very
worn plumage(Figs. I and 3). The central rectriceswere brown and heavily
worn, indicating that the bird was an
adult (Lanyon 1961). There was no
brood patch present. The crown was

porting characterin distinguishing
between the two species(Dickerman and
Phillips 1953, Lanyon 1961). The second and sixthrectricesof the Elgin bird
did not match any of the diagramsin
Lanyon (1961). This was not unexpected as the diagramsare of freshplumagedor slightly-worn
birds(Fig.2),
while the Elgin bird's rectriceswere all
very heavily worn. There is also great

peciallyaround the eye. Thus, the gray
face at first made us suspect the bird
consistentwith nuttingi.
Rectrix pattern is an important sup-

variation in rectrix pattern. The fifth
and sixth rectricesof the Elgin bird

clearlyshowbrown alongthe shaftin
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mouth lining color was noted. On one
recentnuttingispedmenpreparedat the
University of Arizona, the orange
mouth lining had faded to yellow after
beingfrozen.This indicatesthat mouth
lining colors must be taken on live or
very recently-deadbirds to be of use.

Dusky-cappedFlycatchers(Myiarchus
tuberculifer)alsohavean orangemouth
lining, but are much smallerand have
a very different rectrix pattern (Surfel
1970).

Wing, tail, and weight measurements
of the two speciesshow wide overlap

(Table 1). None of the measurements
usually taken by banders can clearly
discriminate between the two species.
Compared to the two setsof data available to us, it seems that the bird was
not a male cinerascens.Tail length and

weight suggestthe bird was a female
nuttingi, but the wing chord is outside
of the female Nutting's range. Wing
chord was consistent with either female

cinerascensor male nuttingi.
Figure 3. Nutting• Flycatcherfrom The Research Ranch, Elgin, Arizona. Note the
heavily wornplumage. Photo/R.K. Bowers,
Jr. (VIREO B13/1/002).

both the inner and outer vanes(Fig. 1),
a condition typical of nuttingi (Dickerman and Phillips 1953).

Lanyon(1961) statesthatthereis "no
evidence that [mouth lining] varies
geographically
or sexuallyin eitherspecies," from the seriesof 50 fresh birds
he collected. We have noted no varia-

tion in mouth lining colorsof the two
species,nor have any researcherswe
know who have experience with the
birds in the field (A. Reapers. comm.).
However, there are severalcinerascens

in the University of Arizona collection
which have mouth linings labeled yellow (UA #5544), white (#10433), yellow-white (#10430), gray (#4321), and
even orange(#5543) on the spedmen
tags.Only one of 56 cinerascens
in the
Universityof Arizona collectionhasthe
normal "flesh" or pink color noted on
the tag. The remaining specimenshave
no notation indicating mouth lining
colon None of the tags on these birds
indicate how long after collection the
Figure 4. In fresh plumage, Ash-throated
Flycatchers
aregray-brownabovetheeyeand
on top of the head, but the sideof theface is
distinctlygray. Thepalegray throatfadesto
white,thenyellow.Photo/E.F. Knights(VIREO K05/1/017).
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Nutting's Flycatcherregularlybreeds
closeto the Arizona-Sonora border, and
probably straggles across the border

more frequently than the two United
Statesrecordswould indicate (Devillers

1971). The lack of records probably
stemsfrom the difficulty with which cinerascensand nuttingi can be distinguishedin the field.We believethat field
identificationof Nutting's Flycatcheris
possibleunder the proper conditions.
Myiarchus flycatchersare very vocal
and frequently call from perches low
enough so that the mouth lining color
can be seen when the birds call. Also,

Figure 5. The back color of the Ash-throatedFlycatcherrangesJkomgray-brownto olive
brown.Photo/G.W. Lasley (VIREO L07/1/057}

mouth lining can sometimesbe seen
when a flycatchercatchesprey. We have
successfully used this technique in
Mexico to separatethe species.Mouth
lining is by far the most accurate
method of field identification, but it
takes patience and luck to see (Figs. 6
and 7).

The best supportingplumage characteris the presenceof brown alongthe
shaft of both vanes of the outer tail

feathers(Figs. I and 2). This is visible
when the bird is perchedfacingthe observer,or when a bird spreadsits tail as
it approachesa perch. Some cinerascens
have brown

on the inner vane of the

outermost tail feathers, however the
brown usually sweeps across the vane

Figure 6. Comparingthe mouth lining color is the most accurateway of distinguishingbetweenthe twoflycatchers.Above:Ash-throatedFlycatcherwithpink mouth hning.Photo/R.K.
Bowers, Jr.

Table 1.

in a wide arc (Fig. 2A). In nuttingi, the
brown cutsstraightdown the inner vane
(Fig. 2B). This subtledifferenceis variable and so cannot safely be used by
itself to separatethe two species.
We agree with Lanyon (1961) that
all plumagecharacterscan be usefulin
the field only when birds are in fresh
plumage.Sincecinerascens
molt in August and September (and presumably

Measurementsof Ash-throatedand Nutting's flycatchers

Tail (mm)
.•

s.d.

Wing (mm)
range

N

.ff

s.d.

Weight(g)
range

N

•

range

N

24.2

Elgin bird

83

95

M. cinerascens*
male
female

91.4
86.0

2.50
2.55

86-99
81-93

257
177

99.9
94.2

2.04
2.21

94-105
88-99

260
181

27.8
25.8

24.0-31.0
24.5-27.8

22
10

M. cinerascens#
unsexed

87.7

4.09

80-100

80

94.2

3.94

85-101

80

26.2

22.2-32.0

80

86.7
82. I

3.20
2.75

80-98
76-90

170
124

92.2
87.0

2.59
2.14

87-99
83-93

175
126

25.8
26.0

23.8-28.2
22.9-29.5

13
II

82-85

5

85.4

80-90

5

23.0

21.0-23.7

5

M. nuttingt'*
male
female

M. nuttingi#
unsexed

83.6

*--Lanyon 1961. #--S. Russellunpublished
data

8
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nuttingi are on the sameschedule),the
following plumage characters can be
useful in confirming identification of
post-breeding flycatchers. At other
times of the year the plumage will be
worn and color comparisonsare unreliable. Coloration

of the side of the face

in comparisonto the area above the eye
can be a useful character. Nutting's

Flycatcher has a distinct brown-olive
top of the headand a lighterbrown side
of the face (Figs. 3 and 8). In cinerascerts,the top of the headand areaabove
the eyearegray-brownwhile the sideof
the face is a definite gray, thus there is
more contrast between the face and the

area abovethe eye(Fig. 4). Featherwear
will limit the usefulness of this character

as in the Elgin bird.
Some other plumage characters can

be used to support the identification

Figure 7. Nutting• Flycatcher(above)has an orangemouth lining. Photo/R.K. Rowers,Jr.
(VIREO B13/1/001)

once mouth color has been determined.

The color of the underparts and back

can be usefulif seenin goodlight. Nuttingi hasa yellowerballyin all plumages
than cinerascens. In cinerascens, the

pale gray throat fadesto white and then
to yellow(Fig. 4). Nuttingi showsa more
evengray without the white border between the gray and yellow (Lanyon
1961, K. Kaufman pers. comm.). This
is a very subtlecharacterthat is only
evidentin birdswith freshplumage.The
back color of cinerascensrangesfrom

gray-brown to olive-brown (Fig. 5),
while nuttingihasan olive-brownback.
Thus, some cinerascens have the same

back color asnuttingi,while other freshplumaged cinerascensare grayer. We
usedthis differenceto eliminate nuttingi
on a gray-backedMyiarchus we found
in Buenos Aires National

Wildlife

Ref-

uge, Arizona, in late November (a late
date for any Myiarchus in extreme
southeastern Arizona). These minor
plumagecharacters
are only usefulwith
experience,thus careful examination of
museumspedmensand fieldfamiliarity
are valuable.

Vocalizations

are characteristics that

are usefulin separatingthesespeciesin
the field. Tape recordingsof the Ashthroated Flycatchercan be heard on the
Peterson Field Guide to Western Bird

Songs (1961), and Borror's Songs of
Western Birds (1971). We do not know

of any publishedrecordingsof Nutting's
Flycatcher. Both nuttingi and cinerascerts have large vocal repertoires and
share numerous

calls. The most com-

mon vocalization of nuttingi is a
smooth,rising,single-syllable
"wheep"
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Figure8. Nutting• Flycatcherbandedat The ResearchRanch,Elgin. Arizona. Note brown
feathersagainstgrayface neareye.Photo/R.K. Bowers,Jr. (VIREO B13/1/003).
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or "cheep." The most common cinerascensvocalizationis a two syllabletrill
"peer-reeer"that is given on a single
constantpitch.Bothspecies
givea single

Wesley Lanyon, Steve Russell, John
Bates,and Tom HueIs contributed very
usefuldiscussion.Financial supportfor

"bick" note. Gaining familiarity with

provided by the University of Arizona

the vocalizationsof thesetwo speciesis
another difficult task, as recordingsof
nuttingi are not published.
All sightingsof Nutting's Flycatcher
in the United Statesmust be carefully
documented. A photograph of the
mouth lining of any suspectednuttingi
would be Meal, but is probably impracticalexcept on birds examined in

James R. Silliman

the

hand.

Documentation

could

at the Research

Ranch

Memorial

was

Research

Grants, the American Museum of Natural History's Frank M. Chapman Memorial Fund, and Grant-in-Aid of Re-

searchfrom SigmaXi.

feather wear, and soft part colors.

Drawingsof the outerrectricesshowing
the pattern of brown and rufous will

distribution of Ash-throated and Nut-

ting'sFlycatchers.Condor63:421-449.
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